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CLASS IV: SUMMER WORK PLAN 2022 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

PREP SECTION 
 

 

Dear Parents, 

Greetings from MGD!! 

You have done an amazing job as a Parent during the Pandemic. 

Summer Break is the time to relax and rejuvenate. While the entire world is standing together 

in recovering from the pandemic, we will have to make 

sure that our little girlies are least affected from panic 

and appreciate their efforts of getting up daily and 

carrying on despite all that happened around. 

Here are some interesting ways in which you can engage 

yourself and your kids during this SUMMER BREAK. 

We are sharing with you a few activities that will help you in optimizing this time and nurture 

their creativity. 

So here goes: 

Dancing is not only Fun, but is also good for Fitness too. 

"True enjoyment comes from activity of the mind and exercise of the body; the two are ever 

united." 

Dancing has a way of taking your blues away. It doesn't 

matter if it's the Electric Slide, the Macarena or your own 

crazy moves. Who hasn't gotten lost in an upbeat song as 

we jump around? But not only does dance feel good to the 

soul, dancing also has some major health perks. 

Check out these links and enjoy!!! Have a Dance Party! 

LINKS: 

  ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 1, ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 2, 

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 3, ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 4, 

ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 5, ZUMBA DANCE SESSION- DAY 6. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkH1nZkkNbY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0U1A7ovy3I&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FP0wgVhUC9w&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GRM9h8EQ6Bw&list=RDdkH1nZkkNbY&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-1PuS_MkOZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ra10y5B7CSg


Here are some interesting ways in which you can engage yourself and your kids 

during this SUMMER BREAK. 

We are going to share with you a few activities that will help you in optimizing this time 

and nurture their creativity. 

● Encourage them to lend a helping hand in household chores 

like preparing meals, setting the table, cleaning up after meals, 

tidying up the house etc. 

● Play games like ‘I Spy’ and ‘Dumb Charades’. Ask questions 

related to things hidden in and around the room like ‘ I spy with 

my little eye something that has three blades on it.’ 

● Nurture the gift of imagination: Give old and reusable stuff 

like cartons, envelopes, cards, glue, newspaper and ask the child 

to create something. Once done, encourage them to speak about 

their creation. 

● Encourage your children to maintain a daily diary as it helps 

them to speak their minds. Tell the children that every day before bedtime, they can either 

draw or write about at least one thing that happened that day, an incident that they would 

like to remember. 

● Have an indoor family picnic/camping party. Use pillows, cushions, bedsheets to give it an 

outdoor picnic feel. Serve food items that the children relish, play board games like ludo, 

monopoly, carrom etc. Don’t miss the unending happiness on the children’s faces. 

● Positive Reinforcement: I can’t do that yet. But if I keep on trying, I will. The child can 

maintain a ‘Now I Can’ notebook to jot down things that he learnt to do in this time 

period. 

● Have a family meeting and decide which times in your house will be “official gadget 

free time”. Developing a hobby is a great way of weaning children off screens and gadgets. 



. 

“ 
  READING IS FUN  

INSTRUCTIONS: 

 

●  Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and 

do the work. Paste it in your scrap book for submission 

● Assist in managing your child’s work. Avoid keeping 

everything for the last moment. 

● You are requested to encourage your child 

to do the work independently. 

● You can support the child if he/she needs help. 

● Creativity and  originality of the work will 

be appreciated. 

● Read the instructions given for each topic 

carefully. 

 
 

ENGLISH 
 

“Books are the quietest and the most constant friends; they are the most 

accessible and wisest of counsellors and the most patient of teachers.” 

. 
 

 

Reading a good book is the most enjoyable and enriching experience one can have. 



  DRINKING CANDLE EXPERIMENT  

 

TASK 1: READ A BOOK 

Choose at least a book, read it during these vacations. 
 

 

TASK 2: BOOK REVIEW 

Complete the Book Review worksheet after reading it. 

LINK: WORKSHEET: BOOK REVIEW 

Suggested Authors: a. Roald Dahl b. Enid Blyton 

c.Ruskin Bond d. Judy Blume e. E.B.White 

You may also try the following PDF Reads: 

STORY LINKS: 

Five Go Down To The Sea.pdf, Five Go Off in a Caravan.pdf, Five Go Off To Camp.pdf, 

Five Go To Smuggler's Top.pdf, Five On Kirrin Island Again.pdf, Five Run Away 

Together.pdf, 

Danny_the_Champion_of_the_World_-_Roald_Dahl.pdf, Matilda.pdf, 

Roald_Dahl_-_The Bicycle And The Sweet-shop.pdf 

 

 

EVS 
 

“We keep moving forward opening new doors & doing new things because 

we’re curious and curiosity keeps leading us down a new path.” 

TASK 1: Why Does Water Rise? 

Sometimes candles need a drink too!! 

A candle and some rising coloured water reveals the 

hidden property of air that surrounds you all the time. 

Watch closely and use everything you know about air 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1dvawpFAURUlJcWTUXSjJnV5veLZtH5qUinVy8xOsJns
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1K0zaJpTQDfslFiWMpTML6Nkq1qdCeeUu
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KKsQFq3vQTiBC37OHjygBQD64ktZ7pOZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1KKsQFq3vQTiBC37OHjygBQD64ktZ7pOZ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1RQJ-OvsT4VO2jbRqW15wXEn5tvLj2-9P
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gjPl9CLxB4tnhKNWlTL5M-b4Frdtcd9f
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x9RoKPCxurd1vpGfRvTrvgXqsxm9r1hW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x9RoKPCxurd1vpGfRvTrvgXqsxm9r1hW
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fEirm4DT3Tip-iI_0niXzK91GJv3c1ZT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1fEirm4DT3Tip-iI_0niXzK91GJv3c1ZT
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1m3_TcovtcTLNB2setjg4NZ_cLzvUc27A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1-cB2qj8R4gZvfyhVfyYLt-nz3ZH51b94
https://drive.google.com/open?id=187A9ushEOXn5bM-aSWoUV6bJk0y1vNOn


  ACTIVITIES: PUZZLES AND QUIZZES  

pressure differences to explain the mystery of the rising 

water. 

Watch the video under parental guidance. 

LINK: WHY DOES WATER RISE? 

TASK 2: FOLLOW-UP WORKSHEET 

Complete the “ I am a Scientist ” worksheet. Ask an adult for help using the lighter or 

matches. 

 

 
LINK: WORKSHEET: I AM A SCIENTIST 

Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. 

Paste it in your Scrap Book for submission. 

 

 

MATHS 

Mathematics may not teach us how to add love or minus hate. But it gives us every reason to 

hope that every problem has a solution 

 

 
TASK 1: PUZZLE & RIDDLES 

Math is part of children’s everyday lives. Each math moment is 

like a charging station that helps children become ready for 

more math learning. Puzzles and Riddles helps a lot in 

improving concentration and to boost our mental abilities. Put 

on your thinking cap and solve the given puzzles. 

LINK: PUZZLE AND RIDDLES 

TASK 2: MATH QUIZ 

Math quizzes help us to increase our knowledge. It is a great 

way of improving concentration and also helps us to boost our 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_3YArPbmjsY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tzKSEIyUvZvIPsRkuw9WZTq7-gyQL6KzhQc8W9stjDs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dW9-WbA0D0iKMgcR1XWFUP7UL8n6jucwwNg44ZZeIaI/edit


mental abilities. Put on your thinking cap and solve the given 

quiz. 

LINK: MATH QUIZ 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaRiAXdVvDLbP0Z1ziAqjZ9nPAS_dy-L/view?usp=sharing 

 

Note: Take a print out of the worksheet on an A4 sheet and do the work. 

Paste it in your Scrap Book for submission. 

HINDI 

 

“शिक्षा और मेहनत  एक ऐसी सुनहरी चाबी होती है ,जो बंद भाग्य के दरवाजे बहुत आसानी से खोल देती है |” 
 

गर्मियों के दिनों में अपने आप को तरोताज़ा रखने के र्िए  
समय – समय पर पानी पीना ज़रूरी है l गमी में अधिक  
पसीना बहने के कारण कई ज़रूरी खननज िवण( र्मनरि )  
हमारे शरीर से ननकि जात ेहैं l पानी से हम इन र्मनरल्स की 
पूनति कर सकत ेहैं l िेमोनेड (र्शकंजवी) , आमपन्ना , सत्तू 
आदि पीने में भी अच्छे िगत ेहैं और शरीर में जि की कमी 
को भी पूरा करत ेहैं l तो आइए इन गर्मियों की छुदियों में  
अपनी माताजी के साथ अपना अपना कोई मनपसंि पेय  
पिाथि बनाइए और सपररवार उस पेय पिाथि का आनंि िीजजए l  
प्यारे बच्चों ! आपका अपनी मनपसंि रेर्सपी बनाने का  
अनुभव कैसा रहा ? िी गई वकि शीट में र्िखखए l      

 

LINK: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u2DwJg5mBDcXycTFvUwwcg5v4KBGe

VEniCR0JM7jUVE/edit?usp=sharing 

क्रियाकिाप: मेरी तरोताज़ा रेर्सपी  

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1OwPfJpF6IygH6NgBHOgR4vGHEvM04lAB1i4skeOnPVI/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xaRiAXdVvDLbP0Z1ziAqjZ9nPAS_dy-L/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u2DwJg5mBDcXycTFvUwwcg5v4KBGeVEniCR0JM7jUVE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u2DwJg5mBDcXycTFvUwwcg5v4KBGeVEniCR0JM7jUVE/edit?usp=sharing


 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 

 have adventure 

Blessed are the 

curious, for they shall 


